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A Woninn Dumb of Iter own Will.
We wero overtaken by darkness last eve-

ning, writes an Iowa correspondent, while
still distant from our stopping place. We
were fortunate, however, In finding a ref-

uge at a farm house, where there was am-

ple accommodation, and where we found a
"sensation." The family consisted of

the husband, wife and several children,and
a description of the fat.hor and children
might apply to any other farmer's family,
but there was something in the appearance
of the wife that strongly attracted us. She
moved quickly about preparing the evening
meal and I noticed that while the children
soemed to look to her for direction, con-

veyed by a look, or a scarcely perceptible
gesture, no word passed between them,
while they talked freely with one another.
We wondered whether she was deaf and
dumb. But no, that could not be the case,
for when her little, prattling four-yea- r old
boy asked her to take bis rubber baby, and
told her " It hod been having n hundred
aud free teef, and six croups, and a couple
of fevers, and bad a bad cold, and ho was
afraid it was going to bo sick," I observed
a faint wintry smile dawn upon her face as
she stroked tlio little fellow's Bunny curls.
So, of course, she could hear.

We were entertained with great kind-

ness, and departed the next morning as
much puzzled as ever regarding our quiet
hostess. But as we drove away we were
overtaken by ono of the neighbors, who
gave us this explanation : Some five years
ago the good woman had lost two children
by scarlet fever, and she grieved sorely and
would not be comforted. While in this de
spairing state she was persuaded to attend
a protracted meeting. The effect upon
her mind was distressing. She felt she
had committed the unpardonable sin ; that
the words of her mouth bad not been "ac
ceptable in II is sight," and so she register
ed a vow that she never again would utter
a syllablo, and sho never has. For more
than five years she has maintained uubrok
en silence, and the two younger-childre-

have never heard their mother's voice.
Neighbors and friends have sought to con-

vince her that her rash vow, made in a
diseased state of mind, was not binding
upon her, but their efforts wore fruitless,
aud she goes on her quiet way, leaving in
duty undone, but showing her love and
sympathy by looks and acts, but never by
a word. Her husband treats her with the
tenderest consideration, and evidently loves
and respects tier.

The Coal Miners.
Dispatches received at Pottsville, from

all the districts in the Schuylkill region
represent that at the meetings of the
miners held nil had decided to strike ; re'
jecting tbe fV.dS basis ; demanding a
minimum basis of f3.50 on contract work
and $2.75 for day work, and in some in
stances demanding highor Kites.

The men are very determined, the basis
question having been thoroughly discussed,
and they are better prepared for a strihe
now than 'ever before. There is much dif-
ference of opinion among leading coal ope-

rators as to how long the strike will con-

tinue and what length of time it will be
able to stand out, many believing that it
will continue to the middle of April or the
first of May, aud some think a compromise
may be effected by the 17th of tbe present
month, the time given finally whether they
will accept or reject the proposition.

How to Select a Fostmaster.

l The postmaster at Manassas, Va., hav-

ing resigned his position was asked by the
department to recommend a suitable per-
son as liis suocessor. Being unwilling to
recommend any one without testing the
desire of the people he ordered an electiou
for the purpose. The voting was without
reference to party lines, and there were
very few of the wives and daughters of the
prominent citizens of the village that did
not improve the first chance Virginia ladies
ever had to exercise the right of suffrage.
The result of the election was very much
as anticipated. A larger vote was polled
than was ever cost at any presidential or
state contest, and of tbe 828 votes cast, a
yonug lady by the uatne of Pine received
303 to her male opponent's 23.

tW A man sauntered into an apothecary
shop in Portland, Me., the other morning,
and after spending a few moments looking
into the showcases, and turning a piece of
toothpick several times in his mouth star-
tled the clerk with the question : " What's
good to cure poisoning ?" "What kind of
poisoning?" asked the clerk. "Well,
laudanum poisoning," says the stranger.
" You see, the old woman took a couple of
teaspoonfuls of laudanum, and I kinder
thought I'd better drop into a pill shop and
see what's good for her" (all this in a
drawling voice). "Here, John," shouted
the clerk, " put up a strong emetic as quick
as you can, and you, sir, take it home, give
it to your wife, follow it up with strong
coffee, and call a doctor." " A doctor I"
says the man, taking the medicine, "she
don't waste no money ou doctors, not If I
know it."

tST A gentleman living in the suburbs
of Terre Hauto, bought a bag of nails and
placed it on his horse for a saddle. No
sooner had he mounted than both the man
and beast discovered the uncomfortable
situation. The horse reached home ridor-les- s,

and the gentleman wulked home with
somewhat more comfort than he bad rid-
den. Both were considerably irritated.

Sew Advertisements,

GIVEN AWAY! 1
For Only 25 cents tree by mall, An ELEGANT-Odo- r
LY PERFUMED HATCH KT. delightful.
sure to please. AO ENT8 WANTED. Moke big
pay. flr.i;HKKK
244 w - i'erliiiner, 141 Chambers tit.. N. V.

For Three Stamps nV,,B
Auhoha (a paper size of N. Y. Ledum-.- for three
months, and as premium any one of the following
articles! 1 ttneChrornn-- line Photograph: 1 tine
Bosom rm i 1 line set Sleeve Buttons ; 1 tine Collar
Button Button. Send at. once to "THE AURORA
PUBLISHING CO., Sprlnglleld, Mass. 2d4w

" CAMPIIOIIINE."
The Great Discovery for the Immediate relief

and cure of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises. I'alns, Strains, Slltf Joints, Swellings, In-
flammations, Hunluus. Catarrh, .c. It will
not urease or slain, and for the toilet Is aluxurv
In every family. Thousands will and now testify
to Its great merits. Try It. l'rlcc per bottle,
Cents. REUBEN HOYT, Proprietor,
2d4w 2U8 Greenwich St., N. Y.

THK HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES ol
Europe say the strongest Tome. Purifier and

known to the medical world Is

JUKUBEB A.
It arrosts dceay of vital forces, exhaustion of
the nervous system, restores vigor to the deblll-tated- ,

cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle
obstructions and acts directly on the liver and
Spleen. Price (1 a bottle. JOHN i). KELLOGG,
ltt Piatt St-- , New York. 2 d 4w

$2500 A YEAR
MADE WITH OUR SPLENDID COMBINATION
PROSPECTUS. It represents Sample Pages and
Ht.yteof Binding, of FIFTY Intensely Interesting
aud useful books, that SELL in every family.
Best thing ever tried by Canvassers. AGENTS
W ANTE!) to make a permanent business on these
Works, Send 11.60 for Prospectus, the only outfit
needed, choose territory anil commence atoiice.
For ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS AND LIBEU-A-

TERMS. Address
JOHN E. POTTER CO., Pnb'rs..

2d4w Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTim Men nl women to work atailiUD, home; (20 to (60 per weeks no
capital required : best chance ever offered. For
particulars send stamp to M. Ml TCHAM, Fetter
Lane, Philadelphia. Id 4w

"
A CENT S WANTED.

A profitable and respectable business for men
or women who have or can make leisure time and
wish TO WIN VERT IT INTO MONEY. For cir-
culars address STAR LAMINA WAKE, 80 Beek-lna-

Street, New York. id 4w

F O K

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

USE
Wells' Carbolic Tablets !

put up only ix 11luk box eh.

a tried and sure remedy !

- Sold by all Druggists. id 4w

Hn. J. P. FrnjM.-B.- lnr ewftrn. nji, I gnutattait at the
TTDWariltTof l'onn's In 13.1. sod iftar SO yrArs'i.rlnca
porfeatod Dr. Filler's Vegetable Rheum) to
Syrup. I fnaranW Ufta.iDlillibicnrrorNrre,

Sworn to. thli26th April, 1S7U
X. A. uaiiuuitM, notary funne, rnua..IV Mil WUIVU BY It. HTHI Will Rl I. IT U11B WTll

In ut.Hnv. Thi.Muiplyr,D.T).,lVnkfnrd,Phlla.IUT.C.ir.
Jlning.MAdin. . Rfir.,T.S.Bnrhsnan.ClNrenpr,lowa.Rfv.

lhM.,,o.AffllrUl.louid write i')r.Fitlrr.r4illa.,fnrezTU
aiatnry Hamphlftt A frnarantee.irratlii. If r0 Iteward for an In-

surable eaae.NoGure DO cbrge,a reality .Sold by druggiiU.

jnrcs all II n mors from the worst ftcrof.til a to a common IlloCrh or Pimple,r mm two to six bottles are warranted toeuro Suit Kbcnm or Tetter, I'implet
l iver Complaint, six to twelve tot-Uc- s,

warranted to euro Scrofulous!Swell ing, and Norce and all bit In andl;lood Illseaaiw. By lu wonderfulproperties It will cure the mostsevere recent or lingering Cough In halftlio time remitted by any other medlrlnoand Is perfectly safe, loosening cough, ooth.leg Irritation, and rcllovlng soreness. SoldDnirrljis. II. V. I'lEIieu. M.D,,Wrll.ii.c.B,y , UuUiUo, fi. Y.

CHEAMVIUSIG
FOR ADVANCEDJIANO PLAYERS.

Pianists desiring (food Muslo at a low price shouldeniid 60 ocutii for copy of " l.a Cremu do la Crenie.".vcry number enutains from 3 to ll wort li of Musicf V V J1 UJ '' "f Heller. List, VnHrKnli8, etc.ruuludied monthly, 60 cent er number: 4 per year.
For Singers and Young Pianists.

Monthly, and yon--or,J,,,1S,",ifo5tr"'.!J,""l'l,
Mimic. Every uiinbcr

4 to S boiu, and 4 or 1 lintrumeiiUl plecm l,y
ai; lion. as Hajs, Thomas, Dunks, Klnkef, eio.Published monthly Womu per number ; W per year.

PEARLS OF" MELODY.
,o.",,,i,.rt!d enhecUon of Piano Music of mediumboards ; cloth and Kilt, H. Address.

J. I. I'ETEKH,
81 tW Broadway, Hoi HO. New York.

It IS MO VAL!
Merchant Tailoring Establishment.

THE subscriber respectfully Informs the nubile
he has removed his MERCHANT

NO ESTABLISHMENT from "Little wire
in tuei;oriier,"io room formerly occupied by J

' - v..., t,,,, in., uq iuuiiu lib alltlmes.a varied assortment of
Cloths, Cassimers and Vostlngs,

With a oomplete line of

Tnlloi- - TriinmlntrM,
lit fl,a tiM.r m .. , .. 'r l, .. ,i i..i ,

isr" J'n c ueei. ion vo purcnase
flOOO (jOOI)S. at Reasonable prices, itud have
tut-i- maim in mo jAttsi oitl.K, will please
give us a call. 8. II. BECK.

Also, a good assortmentof
SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS,

NECK TIES, HOSIERY, &c.,ojc,
Ou hand at low prices.

tjill WlllllstlliansMiii w"TIII aHIIiai ihii
TALMAGE,

SPUllGHON.
T. He Witt Talinnire Is editor of Tht OhrMlanat Work-(3- . 11 . Sparneon.Speelal Cotitrlliutor.
J hey write for no other paper In America --
Three mai;nineent Chromos. l'av larper com-
mission tliau any other patwr. rilltllMOSAL1 KbADV. MoHiMdarlRiilsni. NoSec
tioimllsm. One agent recently obtained SHO
subscriptions In eighty hours absolute work.Sample copies and clieulura sent free.

ACENTS WANTED!
It. W. ADAMS, Publisher.

102 Chambers St., New York.

Important Notice !

Having laid in a very heavy
stock of

W I IS T 13 TL
AND

IVIT OOOIS
which must be closed out, I have
decided to offer my entire as-

sortment at prices

Regardless of Cost !
Persons wanting BARGAINS

will " hit the nail on the head,"
by giving me a call.

'X'lie Best Xrintw
only 10 Cent8 per yard and

other goods in proportion.

A splendid assortment of
Winter

BOOTS & SHOES
is included in the above offer,

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloomficld, Pa

November 19, 1873.

THE SUN.
WEEKLY, AND DAILY

THE WEEKLY SUN Is too widely known to
require any extcnaea recommendation ; but the
reasons wuicn nave already given It fifty thou-
sand subscribers, and which will, wo hope,give
i. umuy niuiioiinuB more, are oneiiy as lollows

It Is a nrst-rat- e newspaper. All the news of
me day win be found In It, condensed when
unimportant, at full length when of moment,
and always presented In a clear, Intelligible,
and Interesting manner.

It is a first-rat- e family paper, full of enter-
taining and Instructive reading of every kind,
but containing nothing that can offend the
most delicate aua scrupulous taste

It Is a first-rat- e story paper. Tbe best tales
ana romances or current literature are careful
ly selected and legibly printed In Its pages.

It is a first-rat- e agricultural paper. The
most fresh and instructive articles on agricul
tural topics reguiariy appea: in this depart-
ment.

It is an Independent political paper, belong-
ing to no party and wearing no collar. ittights for principle, and for the election of the
best men to office, it especially devotes its en

ergles to the exposure of the corruptions that
now weaken and disgrace our country, and
threaten to undermine republican Institutions
altogether. It has no fear of knaves, and asks
no favors from their supporters.

It reports the fashions for the Indies and the
markets for the men, especially the catl

to which It pays particular attention.
Finally, It Is the cheapest paper published.

One dollar a year will secure it for any subscri-
ber. It Is not neccsary to get up a club In order
to have THE WEEKLY SUN at this rate-- Any

one who sends In a single dollar will get
paper for a year.

We have no travelling ngents.

THK WEEKLY KUN.-El- ght pages, II fty-si- x

columns. Only 1.00 a year. No discounts
from this rate.

THK 8KMI-WUKK- Btfv .,, ,
as the Oally Hun, a year. A discount of0 per cent, to clubs of 10 or over.TllK liAII.Y SUN. -- A largo four-pae- e

newspaper of twenty-eigh- t columns. Ilaliy circu- -

in mil ui over ji'.uou. aii me news ror 2 cents.
Subscription price SO cents a month, or to.uuayear. To clubs of 111 or over, a discount ot i
per. cent.

Address, 'THE SUN," New York City.

"TO-DA- Y,

THE PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER,
Is a thoroughly American enterprise. Illustrated
by the leadiuit artists, and teeming with the best
efforts of the most able writers of our country.
It Is a paper that, once Introduced In the family
circle, is sure to be eagerly watched for aud care-
fully preserved. The ehoiceof

THREE OF THE MOST liEAUTIl'UL

CHROMOS
ever Issued Is given to each subscriber, viz t

"Just so llirin" and "Litti.b Kcnhiiink," two
beautiful Child Pictures, by Mrs. Anderson, and" A mono THK Iiewdhoph." a beautiful landscape
In water-colo- r by the celebrated lilllKET t"OS-TEl- t.

All our acents have cokles of each, and are pre-
pared to deliver them together with a subscription
L'ertillcate slKned by the publishers, at the time
the money is paid. Agents wanted everywhere,
and liberal Inducements ottered. Sample copies
with full particulars and description ot the Chro-
mos. sent 011 receipt of Six Cents.

Only Two Dollars and a Half a Year.
Address:

PItlNTINO & PUBLISHING CO.,
".'13 Suiisoiu St., Philadelphia.

112 Broadway, New Y'ork. 3 Si hool St., Boston.
DOtit 1113, 115 & 117 E. Madlsou St., Chicago.

OUR BEAUTIFULLY ILLUblHAItU

CATALOGUES for 1874. of

jNunibtTr.ngl79 PAGStt. ami couteiiiiugj
rTuoiu1 MtlruiiBlbox wttib mUfe(l m uual
,iro; u mii Omars, on NOAipt or Wo.,wmutiwranra in nueasor niuu, vmn urtorar,

AUptrthaw$ nfonr Books, titiur i'
Garden loir lor Fro lit. w

, - or irrili al Florlrultnrel0
fTvi i.au earn tisrtiMiui iu tiuiu.i tuuu
fwtr naiw. entered on our littt, atui
rterwt oiMtv fjaiatotmm antiuuiiv rM oj
charge.

onaiirwii 33 (.oraaaat otrmi, nw Tent.
.3PCANTS

50 6m

Professional Curds. ,

JE. JUNKIN, Attorney-at-I,aw- ,

:. New Hioomiield. Perry co Ta.
r;Offlce Next door to the residence c! JudaJunklii. 4,;tf

AM. MARKEL. Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloom held, Peny county, Pa.

OnicewlthChas. A. Barnett.Vlisq., Centre
Square, adJoinliiK Mortimer's Store.

T EW18 POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT JLAW,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.
Claims promptly secured and collected

WrltiUKs and all legal business carufully attend-ed to. 82 yl

JAMES II. FERGUSON, Attorney-at-Law- ,

NEWPORT, PA.
WOIIlce Market Street, near the Square. 36 6

CHARLES II. SMILEY, Attorney at Law.
New Hloomlleld, Perry Co. Pa.

Vf)frtce with C. A. Barnett. Esq., next door
to Mortimer's store August 20, 1872

"ITTM. A. 8PON8LER, Attorney-at-Law- ,

Yy Oftlce aIJolnlii!t his residence, on East
Main street, New Bloqinlleld, Perry Co., Fa, 8 2 ly

CHAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney-a- t Law,
New Hloomtleld, Perry co.. Pa.

adjoining Mort::uer' Store. S21y

JBAILY, Attorneyat Law,
New Bloonitleld,PerryCo.,Pa.- Office opposlto the Court House, and two

doors east of the Perry County Bank.
Refers to B. Mclntlre, Esq. June27,1871.

JOHN 0. 8HATTO, SurReon Dentist.
New Bloomheld, Perry eo.. Pa.

All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done in the best manner, and at reasonable
prices.

.Ofllce at his residence, one door East of the
Robinson House, aud opposite Win. A. Sponger's
Law ollice. 3 2 ly

WM. M.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

SUTCIL

New Uloomtleld, Perry co., Ta.
Two doors West of P. Mortimer

Store 3 7 ly

CHAS. J. T, McINTIRE, Attorney-nt-I.aw- ,
New Bloonilleld, Perry co.. Pa.

All professional business promptly andfalth-full-
attended to. 3 2 lv.

WM. N. 8E1BERT Attornev-at-Law-

New Bloonilleld, Perry co., Ta.
Bloonilleld, 3 33 ly.

LEWIS POTTER, notakt public. New
Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, MortnaRes and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgement taken. All
Kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certllled, will also take depositions to be read inany court In the United States. 7 10 ly

TTAf. A. MORRISON,y. JUSTICE OK THE PEACE and GENERAL
COLLECTOR. NewOkkmantown, Perry co.. Pa.

Remittances will be made promptly for all
Collections made. 7 44 tf

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Dauplu counties, orders are solicited andprom pt attention will be given.

E. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo,

Perry co., Ta.

New Carriage tfluiuiTactory,
On Hioh Stiieet, East or Cakuble St..

New Bloonilleld, I'enn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and commodl
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle Street-Ne-

Bloonilleld, Pa., where he Is prepared toman,
ufacture to order

Gil 1 !
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and finished in the most artlstlcand
durable manner.. Having sutinrtur workmen, he Is preparedto furnish work that will compare favorably with
tue oesiiaty worK, and much more durable, andat much more reasonable rates.

-- REPAIRING of allkinds neatly andpromp
ly done A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
13tf

INSURE IN THE
Porry Ooiiuty

Mutual Benefit Association,
OP

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

Chartered by the Leglnlature March 9, 1872. J

TIIKdllKAPIOTANI) SAFEST ILFE
to the noiii

It Is a Mutual enterprise for the protection ot
Widows and Orphans In the county. Members
pay FIVE DOLLARS for a cortltleale of
membership, and annual dues on ages between 20
and 35, f I.Ofl; between 35 and 50, J1.50; between 60
andtifi, diOOs for the term of three years, com-
mencing January, 1H73; and the sum of fl.io on
the death of a member. The membershln not tn
exceed one thousand. A member dying, to re-
ceive as many dollars as there are paying certificate--

holders. This plan Is adopted lu order thatpersons who have been excluded from benelltsln
other Life Insurance Companies by reason of their
exM-nslv- Life-Rate- s may obtain some benefit on
a small Investment. It commends Itself to the
Ftiblic for the reason that If, prevents the country

drained of our money by foreign com-
panies.

JOHN A. BAKER, FreMent.

CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer
LEWIS POTTER, Secreta

WILLIAM McKEE, General Agent.

To Shoemuliors.
subscribers keep constantly on hand, ATHE FINK ASSORTMENT OF

F It E JV U II OALFS KIN S ,

PINK LININGS,
It OA NS,

MOROCCOS,
SUOg THREAD,

PEGS, A WLS,
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
makers.

F. MORTIMER.

TXKCUTRIX'S NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
letters Testamentary on the

estate of Rowland II. Brown, lale of Toboyue
township. Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been
Ki anli d to the undersigned, residing In the same
township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and tlioxe having
claims will present Ihem duly authenticated for
settlement to

ROSA NN AH BROWN.
October 81, 1873 Executrix

RJI L R OJJDjSj
Northern Central Railway.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
.1

27irof7i and Direct Rmite to and from WanMnt
tvi., .imticmure, j,f.nuro, ivrv.. jivjjaio,

lioclteiter and Niagara iM.
f"VN AND AFTER MONDAY. December 1, 1873,
KJ the trains on the Northern Central Railway
will run as follows i

NOR TU WARD.
ELMIRA MAIL.

Leaves Baltimore, H.iSa.m. Harrlsburg.l.SO p.m.
Wllllanisport 7.10 p. in., arr. at'Eliiilra,10.20pm.

ERIE MAIL
Leaves Baltimore 11.16 p. in. Harrlsburc 8.05 a.m
Wllllanisport 7.10. a. in I Arr.at Erie 7.20. i. m.

BUFFALO EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 1.3flp.m. levs.Uarrlsburg5.05p.m
An Ives at BullalotUiO a. m. arr.. Niagara 10.13 a.m

RENOVO ACCOMMODATION.
Lvs Harrisburg at 8.26 a. m., Hun bury 11.10 a. m

Arrives at Willlainsport 12.66 p.m.

SOUTHWARD.
ELMIRA MAIL.

Leaves Niagara 0.58 p. m. Lvs Buffalo 9. 60 p. m.
Leaves Elmlra 5.45a. m. Wllllamsport .30a. m
UarriBburg 1.50 p. m. I Ar. Baltimore at 6.3Vp--

ERIK MAIL.
Lvs. Erie at 11.20 a. m. Wllllamsport at 11.10 p. m.
1.VS. rtinimiry 12.55 a. m., Ar. Harrisburg 3.05 a.m

Arr. at Baltimore at 8.40, Washington 10.35
BUFFAIA) EXPRESS.

Lvs Wllllamsport at 1.10 a. in., Sunbuiy 2.50 a.m
Lvs. Harrisburg 4.50 a.m., Ar.Baltnnore 8.40 a.m

HARRISBURQ ACCOMMODATION,
Leaves Niagara 6.45 a. m. Butlalo 7.30 a. m.
Leaves Canaudalgua 11.40 a. m., Elmlra 2.48 p. mLvs Wllllamsport at 0.50 p. ni..Harrlsb'g,10.50 p.m
Arr. at Baltimore ati25 a.m. Washington 6.13a.m.
For further Information apply at the Ticketoffice. PennsylvaiilaRailroad Depot.

A J. CASSATT.
General Manager.

74 Tho Patriot 74
THE HARRISBURG

WEEKLY PATRIOT
contains more reading matter than any othernewspaper published In Pennsylvania. Its liter-
ary excellence Is unquestioned, and as a vehicle
of Stole News It Is unsurpassed. During each ses-
sion of the Legislature It will prove especially In-
teresting on account of its full reports of the pro-
ceedings ot that body.

TERMS:
1 copy.oneyear $2 00
1 copy, during session of Legislature 75
4 copies, one year, each 1 75
J0. :: ;; :; ;; 1 60

1 25
w 1 00
A cony free for one year, to any person sending
a club of ten or more.

THE DAILY PATRIOT
The only first-clas- s newspaper In Central

and the only paier at Harrisburg which
receives Associate Press Telegrams. 7 00 per
aniium. During session of the Legislature $2.00.- All subscriptions to Dally aud Weekly must
be paid lu advance.

ADDRESS,

PATRIOT,
4"3t llAKBISBURO, PA.

The Great Wedding Card Depot t
THE

LATEST NOVELTIES IN"

WEDDING CAltDS!

LOWEST PRICES.
A Larg assortment o Stationery of every

Description.

INITIAL PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND
ready stamped. Dollar box containing

four quires French paper and two
packs Envelopes with the Initials.

Sent by mall for 11.25 by

WM. II. IIOSKINS,
STATIONER,

ENGRAVER, AND

STEAM POWER PRINTER.
38 B 6m 013 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

T. M0UL,

REPRESENTING

Hanson, Paul & Imboden,
Manufacturer mid Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 41 NORTH THIRD STREET,

T. KossHiNSON, PHILADELPHIA.
M. C. Hai'I..
M. lv. Imuodkn. Jan, 6, '74

Mage Line Between Newport Bud New
uermauowD.

STAO ES leave New Oermantown dally at fourm. Landlsburuat7. ana. m. lir...,,- -
parkat8a. in. New Bloonilleld at 9 a. m.

Arriving at Newport to connect with the An- -

eommodatlou train East.
Keturniniiieaves Newport on the arrival of the

MailTraliifroin Philadelphia. at 2.30 p. m.
i. iuuk, roprteior.

Daily Express nnd Freight Line
HHTWEKN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
to notify the citizens of

3pilEsubscrtberwlshes that he Is running a
two places. and will haul'

Freluhtol any kind, or rromplly deliver packages
or messageseult'usted f his care.

VUnlers may r s leli for him at the stores of
F. Mortimer & Co., New Bloonilleld, or Mllllgau&
Musser, Newport, Pa.

J. fl. WH1TMOHE.
Bloonilleld , J a 11 ua ry 25 , 1 S70.

yiLLIAM M. SUTCif,

JiislK-- e ol lite a'ouoe,
AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,

New Bloomfleld, Perry County, Penu'a
Special attention paid to Collections of all

kinds, lieeos. luiitus, mortgages mm Agieeiuenis
eat l 11 executed 7 hitf

KINDS OF .IOII I'HINTINHALL Neatly executed at the Bloonilleld Times
Steam Job Otllce.

1A 0fl per day. Apents wtiuted every..
1U 10 (4U where. Paniculars lice. A. II.

BLAIR Hi CO., fit. Louis, Mo. 17 ,'.ly

AND' CHILDREN will flud aTADIE8 assortment of shoo ut the old
rice store of F. Mortimer.


